
 
Seasonal Outlook 
The latest regional outlook published by the Famine Early Warning System Network (FEWS NET) reaffirms that the 
conditions likely to generate an El Niño phenomenon weakened in September and October 2012, with near-neutral 
conditions in some areas of the Pacific Ocean. As a result, FEWS NET cites increasing concern for the performance 
of October to December short rains, which account for up to 40 to 60 per cent of annual rainfall in some parts of the 
Horn of Africa. On the other hand, the outlook notes that the continued weak-to-moderate Indian Ocean Dipole could 
still result in normal to above-normal seasonal rains. Rainfall has intensified over much of the October-December 
receiving areas in the past two weeks, with localized flooding reported at the end of October, including from parts of 
Ethiopia’s Somali Region. Generally, the recent rains have supported the start of cropping activities in agro-pastoralist 
areas, and are replenishing rangeland and water resources. However, continued unseasonable, above-normal rains in 
western Ethiopia bring added concern for possible crop damage and post-harvest losses. For more information, 
contact: gha@fews.net 
Meanwhile, the Disaster Risk Management Agriculture Task Force (DRM-ATF) has released its updated road map for 
post-La Niña recovery, which provides guidance on livelihoods-based interventions in pastoralist, agro-pastoralist and 
smallholder farming areas of the country. Noting that pastoralist and agro-pastoralist areas are recovering from the 
2010-11 drought, having received good rains between October-December 2011 and April-June 2012, the road map 
requests partners to prioritize asset-building interventions ahead of the next dry season (January-March 2013). To 
combat livestock disease outbreaks, recommendations include vaccinations against contagious diseases and parasite 
control. Rangeland management recommendations include improved water resource management and re-seeding of 
communal drought grazing reserves near communities with palatable, indigenous grasses to boost milk availability for 
children. Other recommendations include alternative livelihoods support, development of social protection 
programmes and provision of basic services such as health care, education and infrastructure. For more information, 
contact: Ilenia.Varjabedian@fao.org  

WASH Update  
According to the regional Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Bureau (DPPB), all seven deyr-receiving zones of 
southern Somali Region saw significant improvements in rainfall in the last week of October and received normal to 
above-normal rainfall in the first week of November, except some pockets of Dollo Ado and Dolobay woredas (Liben 
zone) and Adadle woreda (Shebelle zone). With the improved rainfall, all areas of the Somali Region that formerly 
reported water shortages now indicate that water trucking is no longer required. Similarly, all drought-prone lowland 
areas of Bale and Borena zones (Oromia Region) have received sufficient rains to replenish water sources, including 
Dawe Sarar woreda (Bale), which received enough rainfall to fill ponds with run-off water, ending the need for water 
trucking. However, Kumbi woreda in East Hararghe zone remained dry, with one truck still operating there.  
Over the past week, 16 water trucks were operational countrywide, including nine in Tigray, six in Afar, and one in 
Oromia. In Afar, Save the Children International continues to support two trucks providing water to 3,100 beneficiaries 
in two kebeles of Bidu woreda, and three trucks providing water for 5,500 people in seven kebeles of Kori woreda. The 
regional Water Resource Bureau is operating an additional truck to support 1,100 people in one kebele of Elidar 
woreda. In Tigray, the nine water trucks are deployed in six woredas in North-Western (four trucks), Western (two), 
Central (one), Eastern (one) and Southern (one) zones. For more information, contact: awesterbeek@unicef.org   

Relief Food Update 
According to WFP, as of 9 November, dispatch of sixth round relief food, targeting 3.8 million people, was complete.  
As previously reported, in view of continuing resource shortfalls and improving access to food in some areas, 
DRMFSS requested the regions to prioritize woredas to receive seventh round rations. Based on responses received, 
DRFMSS decided to allocate seventh round rations only for ‘priority 1’ woredas in most regions, although all areas of 
Somali Region will be covered. It thus appears that approximately 2.3 million people, including 1.5 million beneficiaries 
in the Somali Region, as well as some 780,000 people in ‘Priority 1’ hotspot woredas in other regions (Afar, Amhara, 
Oromia, SNNPR and Tigray), will receive rations under the seventh round. Final figures for the round are due to be 
released in the coming week. For more information, contact: wfp.addisababa@wfp,org & ocha-eth@un.org  

Refugee Update 
UNHCR and the government refugee agency, ARRA, temporarily closed the Dollo Ado transit centre in Somali Region 
on 19 October in view of the low number of new arrivals from Somalia and high cost implications of maintaining the 
centre. New arrivals are now being transported directly to the camps from the reception centre on the day of 
registration. All five existing camps in the Somali Region are at full capacity. UNHCR needs more than US$ 5 million 
to develop a sixth camp, for which agreement on the location has finally been secured. In western Ethiopia, Sudanese 
refugees from Blue Nile State continue to arrive in October, albeit in reduced numbers. The seasonal rains are thought 
to have impeded their movements, with expectation that the end of the rainy season in November could result in a 
significant new influx from Blue Nile State. In preparation, UNHCR continues to promote contingency planning efforts 
for refugee response in Beneshangul Gumuz Region, with a particular focus on identifying a possible site for a fourth 
camp. In total, as of 1 November, Ethiopia hosted a total of 367,297 refugees including 212,973 from Somalia (58 per 
cent); 88,648 from Sudan and South Sudan (24 per cent); 61,622 from Eritrea (16.8 per cent); and 4,054 from other 
countries (1 per cent). During the month, some 1,439 newly-arrived refugees were registered – the majority (784) from 
Somalia, followed by Eritreans (570) and Sudanese (85). For more information, contact: prokopch@unhcr.org  
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